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GIìANT'AGREEMENT NO. 

This is a Grant Agreement between the CITY OF POIìI'LAND, ORITGON ("Cl'fY OR 
"GRANTOIì" ¿iucl All l{ands Raised --.fòrmerl.y Íhc Porl.lctnd School.s l.'ormtlatiott 
("GRANTEE") in an ¿iulount not to exceccl Íì235,000. 

RIlCITALS: 

Whereas, the city of'Portlancl recognizes that the city's future econouric ancl social well-bcing ale 
dcpettclent on eusuring a strong eclucational lbunclatioll f-or all our city's youth; ancl 

Wlrereas, City Council supported the allocation of $235,000 in the 2011-2012 Acloptccl Buclgct 
to provicle All Hands Raisecl financial assistance fòr certain prograllls and activities consistent 
with City authorìty and functions under its charter; and 

Whet'eas the City of Portland is concerned about the number o1'stuclents clropping out oi'high 
sclrocrl, with only 53%-64% of local stuclents gracluating on time; ancl 

Whereas the City t'ecogtrizes the mission of All Flancls Raised to manage tl-re Craclle to Career 
Partnership which catalyzes the effort neeclecl inside and outsicle of the classroour to assure all 
l<icls in all ncighborhoocls throughout Portlar-rd ancl Multnomah County achieve tlieir full 
potential, ancl firther reoognizes the need for this crucial wor"k to be sustainecl. 

AGREED: 

I. ACTIONS TAKBN BY TI{E GRANTEE 

In consicleration ol'the grant funcls provrdecl by the CITY, GRANTEE agrees to pcrfbrrn tl-re 

lbllowing actions ancl/or spencl grant fincls in the fbllowing way: 

To spencl saicl fr-rncls in support of'All IIancls Raisecl work to rran¿ìgc thc Cracllc to Carcer (C2C) 
Partnelship whose goals inclucle that every chilcl will: 1) Be preparecl fòr school; 2) Be 
supportecl inlout o1'school, 3) Succeecl academically; 4) Enroll in college ol training; 5) 
Cornplete collegc/training ancl enter a career. Specihc outcolnes fòr 201 1-2012 inclucle: 

I. A sharecl ootrrmutrityvision ancl infì"astructure are developecl to ensurc stuclent success: 

x trstablish, eng¿ìge, atrd uranage Boarcl, Clouncil, Steering Cotnmittce, Data'l'c¿rr-r-1, ancl 
Collaborativcs uracle up of community leaders to guicle the work oi'C2C (ovcr 200 pcople) 

'N Eltsurc a shalecl sense o1'accountability, conruritllrcnt, and investmcnt ¿ìcl'oss thc comrlunity 
inclucling stx school clistricts, non-profìts, post-seconclary eclucation, ancl business. 

r' Facilitate consisteut and expariding participation Iì'om the C2C Council, Stecring Cornrnittee, 
ancl other C2C-a11Ìliatecl gloups, ancl the conrmutrity at-lzrrge 
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II. A culturc o1'eviclence-basccl clecision making tal<es root through the community to guicle 
iurprovenents lbr students: 

" lclentrly ¡rroblcms ancl clrive ¿rction to aclclress them using clata 

t' Establish inclicators ancl targets by which to r-ne¿rsure cournunity-wicle progrcss 

* Publish a lìcport to the Commur.rity highlighting progress on key stuclent sllccess iuclicators 

* Partner with Portlancl State Univelsity to co-stafï a C2C Data 'leam to clevelop the report ancl 

review action plans of the growing network of'C2C collaboratives 

Ill. Collaborative action guiclecl by community will ancl clear evidence is eflèctively supportecl 
ancl coordinatecl: 

* Develop a procoss to iclentify key convcning organizations with expertise ancl capacity in each 
priority area to bring together cross-sector collaboratives f-ocused on thc three initial priorities o1' 

C2C: Elimrnating Disparities in Children aucl Youth Success; Linking Cornmunity ancl Family 
Supports to ChilcL'en and Youth Success, ancl Ensuring that All Stuclents Enter School Preparecl 

1o Learn 

1' Ensure convenir-rg partners work with All l-lancls Raisecl continuous ir-nprovement team to guiclc 
collaboratives through an action planning process using an established continuous improvement 
rnoclel. 

r' Facilitate the review and enclorsement o1'the actior-r plans by the Data Tearn, Steering 
Cclrlmittee, and CclunciI 

IV. Sustainatrle investments of time, talent, ancl resources t:nsure the long-tenn sLlcccss of the 
partnership: 

t' Work with partners to align linds to support the in-rplementation oi'the collaboratives'¿rction 
plans 

* Facilitate transparency and accountability to improve the ei'lèctiveness of inr¡estnrents 

SPBCIFIC CONDITIONS OF THB GRANT 

Publicit)r: Granteemustlistthe Cityasitspartnerancl includcThe Cityol'Portlancl logoor.r 
website ancl external materials. 

Records: Grantee will maintain all recorcls lbr the prograrr. All rccorcls regarding the 
progr¿ìm, as well as genelal olganizational ancl administrative inlbrmation, will be nracle 
av¿rilable to the Grant Marrager, or other dcsignateci persons, upon recluest; 

Gr¿urt Manager: T'he Grant Manager lbr this glant is l(ali [,adcl, Cìity ol'Portlancl. 
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Anencluront. 'I'he Grant Managcr is authonzecl to anend the tetms ancÌ cotrc'litions of'the 
glant provicled such changes clo not increase the City's fìnancial risk. II'approvecl, suclr 
chauges shall be incorporatecl ulto a fìrrmal grant nmencllcltt and signecl by the Grantcc ancl 
thc Glant Mauagerbelbrc such charrges arr: ef't'cctive. Arry change to the al-nount of thc 
Grant lnust be apploveci by thc City Council unless thc City Council clelegatecl authority to 
amencl the amoúnt of the grant to zispecilic indiviclual in tlie orclinance au'Íhorizingthc grant. 

Billirtgs/invoiccs/Pal¿rrent: 'Ihe CITY Grant Manargcl is authorizecl to approve work ancl 
billings ancl illvoices subrnrttecl pursuant to this grant ancl to carry out all other CITY actions 
referrecl to herein in accordance with tlris Agreerrcut. 

Iìeports: Grantee will submit to thc Grant Managcr a lcport at thc conclusion of
 
the project. The Report will include:
 

o Status of deliverables
 
r Outiiue of pr-qectecl ímpact
 
o Next steps 

PAYMENTS 

GRANTEE will receive its funcling as fbllows: Initlal funcls fòr transition. 

If 1'or-any reason GRANTEË receivcs a grant payrent uncler this Gralit Agreeurent ancl cloes 
not use glant funcls, provicle required services or take any actions lequired by the Grant 
Agreernent the CITY may, at its option terminate, recluce or suspencl any grant funcls that 
have not treen paid and may, at its option, require GI{ANTEE to rmmecliately refincl to the 
CITY the amount irnproperly expendecl or received by GRANTEE. 

No Grant paylcnts uncler this Agreement uray be usecl only f-or to provide the scrviccs or 
take the actions listed previously in this Grant Agreement ancl shall not be used fòr any other 
purp()sc. 

GRANTEE will keep venclor receipts and eviclence of payment fòr matelials and services ancl 
tilne recorcls aud evicience of pay-nent 1òl program wages, salaries, alicl benefìts, ancl 
GRANT'EE servioes. All such receipts and eviclence of pay.nents will promptly be macle 
available to the Gr¿urt Manager or other clesignatecl persons, upon request. At a rninimum, 
such records shall be macle available and wiil be reviewed as part of the ¿rnnual rnonitoring 
proc(]ss. 

Il, 1Ìrr ¿ìlly re¿ìsoll, GRANI'EE's anticipatecl scrvices or actiotrs ¿rre tcrurinatecl, cliscontinuccl 
or interrupted, the CITY's pztyr-nent of funds under this grant may be tenlinatecl, suspenclecl 
or reclucecl. 

GBNBRAL GRANT PROVISIONS 

I'ERMINATION FOR CAUSE. 11, through any cause, GRANTEII shall fàil to fulfìll in 
timely etnd proper nranlrcr liis/hel'obligations uncler this Grant Agreernent, or if GRANTEE 
shall vlolate any of'the covcrlÉì11ts, agreements, or stipulations ol'this Gralit Agrecment, the 
CITY sl-rall have the right to tenlinate this Grant Agreement by giving written lloticc to 
GRANI'EE o1'such terrnination ancl specifyir-rg the efl'ective clate thereol'at least thifly (30) 
clays belbre the eflèctive ciate o1'such termination. 

During the 30 clay pcriocl CITY is unclcr no obligation fo continue provicling Grant Funcls ancl 
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Grantee is not authorized to lrerlbrm servioes or takc actiol.ls that woulcl recluile the City to 
pay acl<litional grant funcls to Grantee. 

During the 30 clay perioc'I, GRANTEIT shall not spencl unused grant luncls. 

Iu the event of a temination fòr c¿ìuse! all finishccl ol'unfìnishec'l clocurrnents, data, stuciics, 
ancl rclrorts preparccl by GIIANl'llll uncler this Grant Agreemcnt shall, at the option o1'the 
CITY, become the property o1'the CITY ancl GRANTEE shall be entitleci to reoeive just ancl 
ecluitablc compensation fòr any satisf-actory work conpletecl clr-l such cloctu-nents up until the 
time of notice of tcnnination. 

TERMINATION BY AGREEMENT OR FOR CONVENIENCE. Tlie CITY ancl 
GRANTEE may terminate this Grant Agrccnrcnt at any time by mutual written agreement. 
Alternatively, the CITY lnay, upon thirty (30) clays written notice, terminate this aglecnrcut 
1'or any reason cleerr-red appropriate in its sole cliscretion. If the Gr'ant Agreernent is telminatecl 
as provided in this paragraph GRANTEE shall return any Grant f'uncls that woulcl have been 
usecl to provicle services afler the el'fective date of tonnination. 

CHANGES. The CI'TY may request changes in the róopc o{'the services or tenns ancl 
conclitrons hereunder. Such changes, rncluding aliy increase or decrease in the amount of 
GRANI'ËE's awarcl, shall be incolporatecl in written arnendments to this Grant Agreernent 
bef-ore they become efïèctive. 

NON-DISCRIMINA'flON. hr carrying out activities uncler this Grant Agreement, 
GRANI'EE shall not cliscriminate against any employee or applicant for employrent 
because of race, color, religion, sex, age, hanclicap, familial status, sexual orientation or 
rrational origin. GRANTEE shall take actions to insure that applicants f'or ernployment are 
em¡rloyecl, anc'l that employees are trcatecl cluring employment, without regarcl to their laoe, 
color, religior-r, sex, Íìge, hanclicap, fanilial status, sexual orientatiou or national oligin. Such 
action shall inclucle but not be limitecl to, the fbllowing: employlent, upgracling, clemotion, 
or tlansfèr; recruitment or recruitnrcnt aclvertising; layofTol telmination; rates of pay or other 
fbrms of compensation; ancl selection fbr training, incluclir-rg apprenticesliip. GRANTEE 
shall post in conspiouous places, available to employees ancl applicants fìlr employlnerlt, 
notioes plovidecl by the CITY settnrg fbr the provisions of this nondiscrimination clause. 
GRANTEE shall statc that all qualifìed applicants will rcceive considelation for employlent 
without regarcl to race, coloL, religion, sex, or national origin. GRANTEE shall incorporate 
thc lbregoing requirernents of this paragraph in all of its Grant Agrcements fbr work funded 
unc'lcr this Grant Agrccrnent, except Grant Agleements govemed by Scction 104 o1'Executive 
Orcler 1 124(>. 

ACCESS TO RECOIìDS. GRANTIIE shall provicle the CITY, or its cluly authorizecì 
relrrescntativcs, lrronrpt access to any ancl all bool<s, general organizational and 
ac1ministrative inf-ormation, clocuments, palrers, ancl recorcls of GIìANTEE that are relatecl to 
this Grant Agreement or GIìAN'l'BB's pcrlònrlance of services, fbr the purpose of rlaking 
auclit exarrination, copics. cxccrpts, anrJ transcriptions. All requirecl recorcls must bc 
maintainecl by GRANTEII fbr lbur years aficr the CITY makes fìnal payment ancl all other 
pcr-rcliug mattcrs are closecl. 

MAINTTINANCE OIr RECOIìDS. GRANTEE shall maintain recorcls on a currerlt basis to 
sup¡rort any billirrgs or invoices submitted by GRANTEE to. CII'Y. The CITY, or its 
authorizccl rcpresentative, shall have thc authority to inspect, auclit, ancl copy on reasonable 
notice, ancÌ h'om tirnc to timc may examilte any recot'cls o1'GIìANTEL1 regardirrg its billings 
or its work hereuncler. GRANTEE shall retain these recorcls fol inspection, auclit, ancl 
copying lbr fbr-rr years lìorl the clate ol'completion or termination of this Grant Agreement. 
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AUDII'. 'fhe Cll'fY, eithcr directly or thror:gh a clcsignatecì representertive. may auclit the 
recorcls of GRAN'fEll at auy titre clLrring the fòur year ¡reriocl cstablishecl by Sêction G 
abovc. Il'an auclit cliscloses that paynonts to CìRANTEE werc ir-l exccss olithe ¿ulount to 
which GIìAN1-EE was entitlecl, then GRANTLIE shall repay thc aurount o1'the excess to thc 
CI'I-Y 

INDEMNIFICIATION. GRANTEE shall holcl ltermrless, clcl'cncì, ancl inclerrnrfy the Cl'fY 
and tl-ic Cl'fY's olTcers, ageuts, ancl employces against all claims, clcrnerncls, aótions, ancl 

1¡ts (ilclucling all attorney fees ancl costs) brought against any of'thcl'n arising Iì'om 
GIìANTEE's work or atty oi'GIìANTE,E,'s contractors wol'k uncier this Graut Agreement. 

WORI(ERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE. 

GRANTEII, its coutractors, i1'any, ancl all employers working unc'ler this Agreerlleut, al:e 
s_ubicct employers under the Oregon Worker's Cclmpensation-law ancl shalltornply with ORS 
ó56.017, wliich requires them to provicle workers' conrpensatìon coverage for ali tireir subject
workers. A certilìcate of insurarlco, or copy theleof, shall be attachccl to this Agreernent aircl 
shall be incotporated herein ancJ macle ¿r teun ancl part of-this Agreer.nent. CRANTEE further 
agrecs to lnaintain workeL's compensation insulance covet'age for thc cluration of this 
Agreeurent. 

In the event CRANTEE's worker's compensation irlsurance coverage is clue to expire cluring
thc term of this Agreeurent, GÌìANTEE agrees to tirnely rencw its insurancc, cithór as a 
c_arrier-insut'ed employer or ¿ì sel{'-insurecl employer as proviclecl by Chapter 656 of the 
Oregon Revisecl Statutes, before its expiration, ancl GRANTEII agrees tò provicle the CITY 
such iìrrthcr certilìcation ol'workeL's compensation insurance a reìrewals cif said insuratrce 
0ccur. 

LIAB ILITY IN SU RAN C'I]. 

GRANTIIE shall mainlain public liability ancl property clamage insur¿urcc that protects
GRANTEE anci the CII'Y ancl its officers, agents, ancl employees fi"orn any ancl all claims, 
clematrcls, actiotrs, ancl suits {irr clamage to ploperty or pcrsonal iulr:ry, inciucling cleath, 
arising honl CRANTEìI's work uncler this Grant Agreentent. The insurance shall provicle 
covt:rage fbr not lcss than $ 1,000,000 per occurrence . The insurance shall be withôut 
prejuciice to covcrage otherwise existing aucl shall nanle as aclclitional insurecls the CITY ancl 
its oi'licers, ageuts, and ernployees. Notwithstanding the namrng of aclclitional insulecls, the 
insutance shallprotect each insurcd rn the same m¿ìllncr as though a separrate policy hacl beeu 
issuecl to each, but nothing herein shall opcratc to rncrcase the irisr-lrer'C liabiliiy as .set forth 
clsewhet'e in thc polrcy beyoncl thc amount or amouuts fbr wirich the insurer woulcl have 
bcen liable if onìy onc pcrs()n or intcrcst hacl bcen namecl as rnsurecl. The coverage rnust 
apply as to claims between ir.rsurccls on the policy. The insurancc shall provide that it shall 
uot terminatc or be canceled withourt 30 days writtcl'l notice fìrst beitrg given to the CITY 
Auclitor. lf the illsur¿urce is oancelecl or teminated prior to conpletictn ol'the Grant 
Agrccurcut, GRANlìEIl shall proviclc â new policy with the same tenns. GIIANTEE agrees 
to lnaitrtait-l continuous, ttttitttcrruptecl coverage fìrr the clLlration of the Crant Agreemeni. The 
irtsLu'¿lnce sliall inclr-lclc oover¿ìge lbr any cleuuergcs or injur-ies alising out ol'the usc of 
autolnobiles or other motor vehicles by GRAN'l'ì:8. 

GIIAN'IEII shall nraintaitr on äle witlt the CITY Auclitol a cortilìcate of insur'¿ulce certilying
the ooverage recluirecl under subscction (l). The aclequacy of'the insurancc shall be subjôctTo
the approval o1'the CIT'Y Attonrcy. Failure to maint¿iin liability insurauco shall be cause 1òr 
ilrmcdiatc teminatiotr o1'this agreement by the CITY. hl lieu o1'frling the certifìcate of' 
iusuratrce rccluirccl herein, ìf'GIìANTEE is a public bocly, GRANTEE may ftrrnish a 
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cleclaration that GRANTEE is self-insurecl lbr lrublic liability ancl property clamage fbr a 

nrinirnur.n ol'the amounts set fbilh in ORS 30.270. 

GIìANTllll'S CONT'IìACTOIìS AND ASSIGNMENl'. If GIìAN'l'Elr utilizes contractors tcr 

cornplcte its worl< uncler this Grant Agreernent, in whole or in part, GIìAN1'HE shall requirc 
any of its contractors to ¿ìgree, as to the portion contractecl, to fillill all obligations ol'the 
Grant Agrcernent as spccifìecl in this Grant Agreement. I-lowevcr', GIIAN'I'IIE shall remain 
obligatecl l'or fill perfìrrrnance hereuncler, zìuc1 the CITY shall inour no obligation other than 
its obligations to GRANTEE hereunder. GRANTEE agrees tl-rat i1'CRANTEE's Òorltractors 
ale er.nployed in the perlòmrance of this Grant Agreernent, GRANTEE ancl its contractors al'e 
subject to the r^ecluirements anc'l sanctiolrs of OIìS Chaptcr ó56, Worl<ers' Conrpensation. 
GRANTEE shall not assign this Graut Agreement in whole or in part or any right or' 
obligation hereunder, without prior wrilten approval of the CITY. GRANTEII's coutractors 
shall be responsitrle fbr aclherir-rg to all local, state ancl feclerai laws ancl regulations. 

INDEPENDENT STATUS OF GRANTEE. GRANTEE is independent ol'the CITY ancl 
GRANTEE and will be resporrsible lor any Iècleral, state, or local taxes ancl I'ees applicable to 
paynents hereunder. GRANTEE and its contractors and employees are not employecs o1'thc 
CITY ancl are not eligible i'or any benefits tlrrough the CITY, inclucling without lirnitation, 
Ièdelal social security, health benefìts, woLkers' compensation, unemployment cornpensation, 
¿uld retirement benefìts. 

CONFLICTS OF INI'EREST'. No CITY officer or eurployee, cluring his or hcr tenure or for 
one year thereafter, shall have any interest, direct or inclirect, in this Grant Agreenent or the 
proceecls thereof. No CITY offìcer or ernployees who participatcd in the awarcl of this Grant 
Agreement shall be ernployecl by GRANTEE cluring the peliocl of the Grant Agreer.ncnt. 

OREGON LAWS AND FORUM. This Grant Agrcernent shall bc construecl accorcling to the 
laws of the State of Oregon, without regarcl to its plovisions regarcling confìict of laws. Any 
litigation between the CIITY ancl GIìANTEE arising uncler this Grant Agreement or out ol 
work perf-ol'mecl under this Grant Agreer-nent shall occur, if in the state courts, in the 
Multuonah County court having juriscliction thereof, ancl if in the f-ecleral courts, in the 
Uuitecl States District Court fbr tlie State of Oregon. 

COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS. In connection with its actìvities uncler this Grant Agreement, 
GIìANTEE shall comply with all applicable f'ecleral, state, and local laws and regulations. 
GIìANTEE shall be EEO certifiecl by the City of Portland in orcler to be eligible to receive 
grant funcls. 

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL AUDITS/REVIEWS. Any Grantcc recciving .$3 00,000 or 
more in CITY finding, in nny prograul year, is requirecl to obtaiu an indepenclent auclit o1'the 
ClTY-fincled progranr(s). Arry Grantee receiving between llì25,000 and lli300,000 in CITY 
fr-urds, in any prograrr year, is lequilecl to otrtain an incf epenclent iìnancial review. 'l'wcr 

copies ol'all requirecl linancial auclits or revieu,s shall be submitted to the Grant Manager 
within thirty clays of their con.rpletion. 

SEVERABILII'Y. If'any provision ol'this agreeurent is fìluncl to be illegal or unonfòrccablc, 
tl.ris agreement nevertheless shall remain in fìll fbl'ce ancl elïèct ancl the ¡rrovision shall be 
stricken. 

INTEGRATION. This agreement contains thc entirc zrgrccment bctwcen the CITY ancl 
GRANTEE ancl supersecles all prior writtcn or or¿rl cliscussions or ¿ìgroelnents. There ¿ìre uo 
oral or written uuclerstanclings that vary 01'supplcmcnt thc conditions o1'this Grant that ¿ire 
not cor-rt¿tincd herein. 
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PIIOGRAM AND I'-ISC-AL MONI'fOI{lNG. '1he Cl'fY shall monitor on an as neeclecl basis 
to assurc Graut Agreetrent conrpliance. Such rlonitoring rnay inclr,rcle, but are not limitccl to, 
on sltc visits, tele¡rhonc intcrvicws, ancl review of'requirecl reports aucl will coverboth 
prograltllll¿ttic ancJ fìscal aspects ol'the Cìrant Agreetlent. The 1ì'eclucncy and level of 
monitoriug will be clcterminccl by the Progreul Manager. Notwithstancliltg such monitoring 
or lacì< thereof , GIìAN1'lrE rcrrains fr-rlly responsible {òr'pelfòr'ming the services recluirecl try
this Gr¿rnt in accorclancc with its tcrms ancl conclitions. 

'fl-llRD P,'\RI'Y Ill:NIlIrlCìAlìlIjS: 'l'herc arc r"ìo thirc'l party bencjiciaries to this graut 
agreellrt;ut. 'l'lte agreentcllt l.t-ì¿ìy only be enf'orcecl by thc par-ties. 

ASSIGNMTiN'l': 'l'his ¿ìgrcenlent c¿ìunot be assignecl or transl'errccl by GIìAN'I'[ìE 
without thc priol writtcn pen.nission ol'Cll'Y. 

llLllCTlìONIC MIIANS: 'l'l're partics aglee the Cìity ancl C-'ontractor n-ìay conclr¡ct this 
trzinsactiot-t, inclr"rciing any contract arnenclments, by electronic lne¿ìns, including the use of 
electronic signalures. 

]'ERM OF GRANT 

The terms of this Grant Agreenent shall be eflictivo when alt orclinance rs passed by City 
Council ancl the Grant Agreement is executecl by all tlre par:ties, as shown by thcir signaturcs 
below, and shall rerrain in cfl'cct cluring any periocl lirr which GIìANTEE has receivec'l 
CITY funcls. 

Datccl this clay o1'2011. 

CITY OF POR'I'I,ANI) GRAN'I'BB 

Name: San-l Aclams Nar-r-lc: Dan Ryan 
Title : Mayor, City of'Portlancl Title: Chief Executir¡e Ofhcer, Portland 
Schools Founclation 

APPROVED AS'I-O ITORM: 

Lincla Meng, City Attorney, City o1'Portlanc'l 


